
}W%'uHtnf(a indivtrtual in strango nlolhJnR
fj s-iune. .up to tho corrcspondent and
Hr VIdala.
IH "1 uloo nni betoft ot nil my family,"
ijs'hri Ititorruplcd. "I ii'Uv itin alonc ln tho
'*-.'- world Hke you, Vhlaln."
I u wns ovldent that thls man wns

';»;i.ilt: crnzy. He had siived a datlghtttr
;| from 'he rnlii!-, but hls two albters had
tl i*cn)i kllfcd. Latcr, ho dled of hls Iti-

,\"a lui'lca.
%i A, couritrymau, who camo into the

fj itiy aftor tho dlaaster, found hla only
K bi other dead. Ho cnrried tho body on
'¦ iiH shotildera back to hls nallvo vll-

.'-, logo uml bui led it In t.K: church yard.
, .Vot/ess Itc Keseuoil.

H An hctrdaa namcd Fiora Parlna re-
0 i-iHMj iliat wbile ahc waa lying half
l liiiii/*il lli Wrpcltago. Bhe hetird tho volco
9 of ii llotitennnt of artlllory uloae ut
; Irniid, Th*) ninn had reeognlsied her,
" )iul hlu pllght waa worso than her own.

"For plty'a K.-ike, savo me. Call for
fiomb one to rcsctici ua. Don't leavo mo.

;'j J wan at tho theotro last nlght aftd
:; ) iipiilatuloil your slnglhg. 1 have a
i iiiothcr; dun'l leUvo mo to dle." The
!j uoiniin was eventually dtig out by
; hoiiio aoldlers. She -rcmcmbcrcd lier

.; liiisbnnd and led h<-r roscuers tci where
j jic wnfi pinluncd down. He waa aaved.
.} An Infant clothod ln a nlghtahlrt waa
n -ciicd woll and unlnjuxed, after hav-

..- ing liiln for four days on a square-
Sjjjord of flooring ln a house that was
£ otherwlao entnvly demollshed.
;t There Wero three fresh shocka yes-1
.t terday nt S:^0 ln tho mornlng, 1:35 and
5 1:40 P. M. Tho laat waa tho most

;, severe, nnd aroiised wldespread panic.
,: Tho people encnniped around the rall-
'; road statlon started on a mad fllght,
'. but having no place to go, aoon
," niopped, irreaolule. Tlie womon prayed
Ti nml *?.ang hymnS. Whon tho'trumblltig
JA ceeeed thoy returned to thelr tem-
'. pornry ab'odcs to pas3 the nlght in fearH nnd trcpldation.

Mnrquls's Experioucc.
I U'poelai Cubie to ThuTlmcs-Dlspnlch.]ltO.ME, January 2,.ln anjntervlew
¦with the corrospondonl of The Tlmea-

. Dlaputch, Marquls Seruo, a land pro-prletor ln Messlria, who. with lils wlfe,lius Just nrrivcd hcrc, .sald: "Wo weroKnWakened-by tho IIrst sliock. Our firstlmpulso was to rush to the wlndow.
We found that blocked, apd ao declded
.lo.. try the door. Wo lived pi thn
fourth lloor. and wc .feared tho stair-
Avay had been destroyud; nowever, we
.declded to risk lt, and wo hurrled
.down, and lmmedlately after lt rum-
.blcd and' fell. When'wc reached the
¦streot tho house collapsed. I then
.'realiirt*d'-'that- iriv brothor, Charlos, who
marrled Mlss Hart, of Troy, N. Y. waa
iMirit'd in the r.uina. with hls wlfe.

linvnrtlted Family.
Wn iltorklly unenrthed them, as

.only their heads were freo. Wo foutul
thelr .granddaughter uullocatecF. Suc-
ceedfng shocka shnttorerl everythlng.
"We-Jled towards tho beach dresscd in
our nlghtgowns, and begged some
.pallors.to ruw us to the steafner Chesu-

: peake,. a petroleum -shlp bound for
-;Genoa, but, fearlng ilre. hurrled its
.depart'ure. Wo left the Chesapeake'"and went "abonrd the Brltish crulser
Minerva, where wu wero recelvtV
'through the kind oftices of the Amerl¬
can vlcc-consul, who was Indefatlgablo
Inrfillcf work and ln scarchlng flr
wounded.

." Tho marquls sald that no Amerlcana
Were. rcsldent there except naturallzod
Elclllans, who were.mostly E-aloonkeep-
crs. It Is unllkely that any Amerlcana
¦were staylng at the hotel there In any
''.number.

Minerva was transformed into a hos-
pltal. Sho was crowded wlth lnjurs'l

..Meople.. Some of tho survlvors refused

..medlcal attentlon, aaying that as thoy
had lost overythlng they might as well
die. Most* of the steaniers at tho port
wero either cargo boats or tourist ves¬

sels. They were not fltted in nny way
to provldc for the cnormous influx of
inju/ed. The Minerva was kept cntire-
lv for the injured. Other survivors wero

removed to passenger steamera, whero
the crows and pnsAcngers sharod thelr
food and elothlng wlth them.
Marquls Serao retumed to tho shoro

lo search for survlvors. The Italians,
3ie says, showed no cowardlce, but there
¦waB.mlsmanagement and confuslon.

Sccnes Are Uarrowlug.
Tho marquls cleclares that tha alght

of tho ruined and burlng clty, the
corpsc, wreckago and rubblah, ls ns

)iothlng, compared wlth the crles of
the wounded. which are so dreadful, ln-
human. aid plerclng, that thoao who
lieard them can never forget them. Tlie
dlatrlbutlon of food was moat dlfllcult.
When boats land provislons, crowds of
survlvors rush them and assault ihe
-crew ln attempts to ateal the aupplles.

Every boat wns protected by squads
of soldiers wlth loaded rlfles, who
threatont-'l to flre upon tho Itnpatlent
crdwdet '¦ Thon, when th^ro \fras a scm-
blance of orde'r the food would bo
.dlstrlbuted." Wero it not for tho sol¬
diers lt would be .imposslble to deal
tuit tho aupplles, as-the famjahed sur¬
vivors, maddened and aavage, and some
wlth ope'n kul'ves ln thelr handa, wero
3'eady to flght for food. The marquis
declarcs tliat absolytely uothin'g was
liune ut Mesaina the first two days af¬
ter the earthquake, henco tho great
mortallty. Out of :!,00o soldlera In one
tarracks, only alx wero found llvlng. A
majority of tho others had dled from

;'*tarvatlon and cold.

JTtiojis o'ceupy Town.
MESSISA," Jap. 2..The town now ls

thoroughly occupled "*by troops. .Each
tjuarter haa its body of them divided so
that no point in, the town la wlthout pro-
tectlon. A. cordon, of soldiers also aur-
rounds the cptlro town which is almost
deserted. Only soldiers and aallors are to
be aeen theie. The aufferings of porsons
atill buried ln-tlie-rulns of fallon bulld-
Ings here who are alowly dylng from hun-
Ber ia awful to contompIate.'Head bodles
havo been found which bear muto testl-
piony of tho torture endured beforo death
lelieved;thelr aufferinga. Sevsral of the3e
ptrsonB havo died ghawlhg at thelr arms
Er.d hands evidently dellrious from paln
o.wl hunger. Other bodie.*i brought from
tho rulns had'portlbna of shawls and par-
liciea of elothlng in the moutha and ono
woman-'had her tceth flrmly llxed ln th*3
Xt'i of a dead baby.
The arehblsliop of Messlna haa been

Suite and Ovarconta nt SIO,
ftia.BO, S1B, S18, $20. $23 to
S88.
Evening Dre-aa Sulta, allk

lined, $30.
Tuxedos, $0O.

Overcoats for young
men, with the same

latitude, longitude and
freedorn from coriven-
tions that character-
ize our original suits.

In fab ric s and
shades rtere's big va-

riety.
In cut and style

here's everything that's
new this season.

In.but come in
and suit yourself or
overcoat yourself or

just look over our
stock so as to know
where to buy next
time.

0. H. Berry &Co.
fovnd, atlll llvlng ln the rutna of hls pal-
acc.

Amcrlcnu Consul Dead.
ROME, Jan. 2.-Slgnor Serao, the i>ro-

prietor of. the houae ln Mcs3lna, whero
A, J. Og'ston, tho Engllsh consul, re-

slded, arrlved here to-day. Ho says that
outalde tho conaulnte there haa'not been
nn Amerlcan reslderit in Messina ior
forty years past. The part of the houifo
whero Sera lived dld not fall. Tlia
Itailan rushed out Immediately after the
flrst shock and mot Stuart IC. Luplon,
the Amerlcan vlce-consul, on tho street.
Together tho two men made thelr wuy

to the Amerlcan consulate. They found
it had collapsed completely, and they
camo to tho conclusion that A. S. Chonoy,
tho conaul, and hls wlfo wero dead. They
mado a lnirrlcd but unsuccesstul search
for tho bodlos.
Contlnnlng, Serao says that with Mr.

Lupton ho satlsfled himself that the
guests at the hotel Trlnacrla, whlch waa

completely dcmolished, wero all saved
wlth tho cxceptlon of the Swcdlsh consul
'and an Ittaian glrl. Ho does not.belteve
that there was any Amerlcan at tho
hotel. Tacrmlna, whero there were a

number of Amerlcan tourlots, is abso-
lutely aafo. It did not suffer from tlie
earthquake ln any aerlous way.
Contlnulng, Serao says: ,"It is Impos-

slblo for tho wildcst imaglnatlon to plc¬
ture anything more terrlllc than the do-
structton of Messlnn. lt seemed that if
the entiro city had suddonly transformed
into a whlrlpool. We woro petrified wlth
fcar. lt was next to Impossible, to pro-
ceed amld the plled-up wrockuge, whlch
effaced all tracos of former streets.
Thero wcrc heartrending shrleks from tho
unfortunates who had fled to tho streets.
lt was Impossiblo. to judge whether grlef
or terror was the stronger feeling.

DcacrlbeH tho SccucsL
"Cllmblng over broken beams, shattered

walls and quantitles ot broken furnlture,
we tlnally reaohed tlie -spot wncro tne
Amerlcan consulato had stood.
"Tho co!isular bulldlng was about three

storles hfgh. It had entlroly collapsed.
Wo could hardly belleve our eyes. Mr.
Lupton climber over tho ruins callIng
cut 'Cheney. Cheney!' He wns confldent
that tho consul would answer hlm. llo
sald to me, "Dayllght hus not come yet,
and that is why 1 camiot seo hlm ,but
ho must be somewhere ln tho wreckage
Our -ioarch becamo more nnd moro fever-
Ish, but as tlme wore on and lt was still
unsuccessful, wo finally realized Its
hopofulness. We saw lt wquld be impos¬
siblo to reach oven tho bodies of liio
unfortunato Cheneys.
"In addltion to the collnpse of tho

consulato, ln nelghborlng bulldlng had
beon pracipltated upon the consular ruins,
and tho wholo was a vaat mass of wreck¬
age. Touched by the despalr of Mr.
Lupton, I trled to console hlm, saylng
that undoubtedly tho Cheneys had been
vouchsafed the inercy of irnmedtato death
and dld not Unger allve under the debrl3.
"Wo then left the rums of Mr. Cheney's

honio. We had dono everythlng In our
power. With Mr. Lupton, I went on
board the steamer Chesapeake, whero
W3 remained for the rest of Monday. Wo
transferred nfterwards to the Brltlsh shiyMlnorca. Mr. Lupton was anxlous to
communlcate wlth the departrnent at
Waahlngton, and he managed to get a
wlroiess messago through Malta (thls
measagc was duly rccclved). Slnco this
tlmo .ill coninunilcatlon from Slclly or
the peninsula hus beon practically iin-
poasiblo.
"Lnter Mr. Lupton end I, togothor wlth

u party, waa anxioua to learn If there
had been any Amerlcan victims of tho
earthquake. I was able to.assure hlm,
as havlng lived in Messina forty years,in constant touch with the Amerlcan con-
suls, I never knew of a single Amerlcan
resldent. I-'urthormore, few Amerlcan
tourlsts como to Measinu."

l-'lnnnclul Ald C'oming In.
ROME, Jan. 2..Flnanclal contrlbutlons

for tho reliof of tho sufferers havo come
in ao generously from tho Unlted States
that Ambassador Grlscom. who has been
notlfied of these donatlons, is to-day
taklng a prominent part in tho rolief
.work belng organlzed In Romo. Tho am¬
bassador was requcsted to-day to givo
hls oplnlon regardlng tho best methods
to apply thls Amerlcan succor. He sald:
"AL committee could bo formed of Amerl-
cans ln Romo whlch would co-operato
wlth a central national commltteo in
New York for tho prompt expedltlon of
tho rollof tho pooplo of the Unlted States
aro ho anxioua to glvo.
This need not in any way interfere

with the contrlbutlons of Amerlcans to

You Owe It
to Your Children
to Use
Pure Food.

Is the original 'Pure Food Flour.
It is the clean white heart of
clean winter wheat.ground byclean machinery in clean, sani-
tary mills.
Made in Richmond.sold on four cort-

tinents.
'

TRY IT TO-DAY.

tho rolief commltteo appolnted by King
Vlctor Emmanuel. Imfnedlate actlon,
however, ia imperatlve, and if euch a

eugitestlon as this ia to bo of vnluo lt
should be put Into operation at once.
All the arrangements could be completed
by cable in a few houra. Exact statia-
tlca of the dead and tho survlving stlll
are imposslblo to obtaln becnuso all tho
dead bodles burled under the rulns havo
not yet been excavated. It ls equally
imposslble to make any accurato count
of the survlvors, for they are to-day
'scatterod from ono end of the country
to tho othor.

|: Tho only llgure.i that can bo glK.cn nre
roachod by calculatlng the total popula-
tions beforo the dlsaster and subtr.actlng
thorefrom the numbera that ure suiiposed
to havo aurvlved. The result is, of courae,
npproxlmat.e. On thls basls is made tho
estimato tiiat about 25,000 peoplo have
left Messlna ancl the MpsbIiui communo.
As tho total populatlon of the city and
commune was abouV 165,0, and as thero
aro about 15,000 peoplo' stlll in tho dis-
trlcC tho dead probably amounte to
115.000.
The victlms aro Increaslng dally, not

only through the dylng of the lnjured,
but also by tho many sulcldes cornmltted
by deaperate uurvlvorn whoso mlnds
have given way Under their terrlblo ex-

porlences.

Queen Ia lnjured.
ROME, Jnn. i.Queen Helena has been

sllghtly lnjured at Messlna, A dlspatch
reuelved,. here to-day from Mlnlstcr of
Justice Orlando, who ls wlth their majes-
lles at Messina, says that a sllght shock
was experienccd at Messlna yesterday and
tho patlents In one of tho iniproviscd hos-
pltals were thrown into a condition of
panlc. Her inajesty waa close by. She
hurrled to the sceno and trled to allay
the fears t>f tho people. She was caught
ln a rush the patlents wero mnklng for
the open. and sustalned sllght contu-
sion on the chest
Aa the Duko of Costa was crosslng the

Yia Carmine in Palml tho wall of a
houso fell and flying plaster struck hlm
on tho face and hand, infilcting slight
scratches.

ltriHuns In Norfolk to Mt-et.
NORFOLK. VA., Jan. 2..The Italian

Soclety of S'orfolk will meet at noon to-
morrow to formulato definlte plana for
tlie ralslng of funds in thls city for the
rellef of tho earthquake aufferers.

PRESIDENT ACTS
Scnda Tclegrnm to Head of Aiucrlenu

Gcnernl ItcIIef C'oiiimHIoc.
[Spoclal to Tho TInies-Diipiiteh.J

WASHINOTON, D. C, January 2..
President Roosovelt has tuken prompt
ateps to rollevo tho sufferers of the
Italian earthquake. He has ordered
tho two supply shlps. Coltic and Cul-
goa, to tho earthquake area, and has
Informed tho Italiafi government that
all or u part of tho battleahip fleet
now ln tho Red Sea wlll he sont to
Messlna lf there ls any assistanco the
battteshlps can rondor. The President
to-night sent thls telcgram to Hon.
Patrick F. McGowan, of the Amerlcan
genoral rolief comniitteo:

"January 2, 1900.
"Hon. Patrick F. McGowan, Chairman
Amerlcan Goneral Rolief Committee.
New York:
"I carnostly wlah success to the

American-Italian goneral rellef com¬
mittee in its mass-meotlng in Madison
Square Gardon. It ls. of courae, nnt
passlble for mo to attend lri peraon.

"I am dolng all that can be dono to
get ald to the sufforlng, and on account
of tho extremo urgency of the case,
have sent two supply shlps, with $300,-
000 worth of food and provislons wlth¬
out waitlng for tho nuthoiity of Con-
grese. being confldent Congress will
approve of my actlon. I shnll also
ask Congress for addltlonal ald, nnd
throughout tho comlng we'ek will keep
in tho closest touch wlth Congres3 and
through tho Stato Department, with
Italy, so that everythlng posslblo to
bu dono by tho Unlted States may bc
dono.
"Furthermore, I have cabled the

Italian govornmont profforing tho sar-
vlces of any or all of tho battleahip
fleet if such can bo of uso 'in this
crls-is. "THEO. ROOSEVELT."
The Coltic loft the New York navy-yard on Thuraday, and is due to arrive

at Qibraltar about .lanuary 10th, whilo
tho Ctilgoa la at Suez. awaltlng tho

.
THE WEATHER
Forccnsts Vlrgluln.Pn!f nnd wnmier

hundayi Monday prohubly falr, vritli
inoderato temporature; ittodernte aoutk
wluila.
North Curolinit.Falr (su'udnyj moii-

duy iuercu.itutv einudliiestR, wlth prob¬ably ruin ueur the countj inoderatc
temperaturc; niodcrnto variablc vtiudn.

CONBITIONS VESTEBDAY. a
S A. M. temporature . 25
Huuildity .". 8S
Wlnd', dlrectlon .'..'...SEWind, volbclty. nWeather . .ClearRainfaii .'. 0.00
12 noon tetnperaturo . 39
!l P. M. temperaturo ..'. .JtlMaxlmum totnporuture up to 5 P. M. 48
Mlnlmum temperaturo up to C P. M. 25
Mean tomperalure. 80
Normal temperaturo. $gDottclonoy'ln toiiiperature vester-'
duy. 2Accuiri; doncionoy In temperaturoslnc'Q .lanuary ., o

Accum. deficlonoy in ralnfall ninco
January l . 0,32

COKDiTJOSS IX IMPOttTANT CITII3S.
(At S P. M., Eustern Tlmo,)

Place. Thor. II. T. Woathor.
Ashovlllo . 4S 51 Clear
Augusta . IS r.ii Clear
Atlantii . -18 5 1 OlearOuffalo . :m ::i cic-udyt-hh-ugo . ;{,-, ;:y OloiKlvCliioltinatl . 8H :;>: (MoudyDavenport . ou as dtoudrOetrolt . ,10 .10 CloudyHutterus . 40 50 ClearNew Orleans ... r.-i (i-j OlearOklahoinu City.. r.«.; ;,s oioudyPlttsburg . ;is iu Clotuiv
rtalMlch . -h 50 CleurNorfolk . to no Clear
Tt.nij.it . <;.; 70 Kuln
\\»>'dilngtoi) .... :iti i% cleur
Ul» ilngtoii .... ik ,-.¦ eio,?,.
YOIIUV.--.tf.il,.. .... ;(¦; ;;, ,;.,(,;

Mi.XIA'l'ltltFl AI.MANAO,
! . , .lanuary 3. 1000..

S"" rl--,'.-:. 7:;'7 illilil TIDK.
'":.,"" «l!t«*. r';":; MuVllIng,... 2;tl
iW;.ou aets.,., ju(' Eyeiilng.,.. Ji^

^

nrrlvnl of tho flent, Tho fleet wlll
not bo nhlo to rcach Mcaaliui before
January Jfith.
Mr. orlscom, Amorlcan ambassador

.il. Ronif!, sont thls dlaptttch to tha
Slatn Dopartmont to-dny: "Havo poat-lioned golng mysolt to Meaalna untll
iirrlvai of Hcorplon, whon lt wlll cattno
Icbm Inconvonlencf! to tho Itallttn gov¬
ernment, nnd w'll havo aompletodpiosisliig btislnons Iu lioine. Havo nc»
compllsheil iuy pttrposo of suciirlnglinmodlato Irniisportallon for Vioo-
i.'onsul Cuttlng nnd othors mentlonod
ln my tolegrani of yostarday. and have
aent Mllitary Attache Liandls aa my
personal represuntatlve. They left
Iconte tihls mornlng, and should aall
tfom Naplos thla ovonlng. Havo not
yot rocelved names of any 'Amorlcans
klllod or lnjurod."
Caspar crowlnahleUl, Amorlcan con-

«til at Naple"§7* l oportod that tha mea-
aiiges of tho Amorlcan conaulate at
Measlna had arrlved at Naplos, and
reported that ConauT Cheney aud hla
family nnd former Vlce-Consul 1-iup-ton were all dead. Thelr bodios, he
addod, cannot bo immodlately recov-
ored.

TO SEND FUNDS FREE
YTeatera Unlon WIU Itelp Wlth Speedy De-

. livery to llullnn C'ltles.
Suparlntondont T. J. Ma.woll, of the

Woatorn Unlon Tolog-raph Company, mado
tho following' atutoment yegterday relatlvo
to tlie traiiKml«alou of rcllof funds to Itallan
milTarers froo of chanro:
"The freo tranumlsslon of domeatlo mes-

eapea to rollef of Itallan ou'fcrors la au-
tticrlzed whon ortored by rngul.ii' relief com-
mittee or ,ubllo orttclalB. Appllcants for tho
trnnsfar of money Blioutd be lafcrrcd to tho
banks anrl tho Amerlcan lte<1 Cross, the
latter belng tha dosltrnated clia.uiel for tho
trnnsmtsslon of fumlu. " Initructlor,.i in ro¬
gard to frse oablo service wlll bo slvonh'.ter."

Great Musa Meotlng.
NEW YORK, January 2..A great

mass meetlng, havlng for ltB purpose
c.vpreaslon of sympathy for the vic-
tlms of the recent dlsaster ln Siolly and
Calabrla and 'the' ralslng of funds for
tholr rollef, wlll bo held ln thls clty on
the nlght of January 7th. To give thls
demonstration a natlonal charactor, In-
vltatlons have been sent to President
Roosevelt, Presldent-Elect (.Taft, Qov-
ernor Hughes, of New York, and Mayor
McClellan, of thls clty, to be present.

Popc Opona Hla Purse.
[Bpeplnl Cubl.1 in Tho Tlmos-Dlipatch.J

¦. PARIS, January 2..The Temps pub-llshes a dlapatch from Rome statlngthat tho Popo has opened a oredlt of$200,000, which wlll bo dovotod to ald-
lng tho sufferut'B.

Appcnls to Cnthollcs.
[Speclal Cablo to The Tlmos-DlspatchOROME, January 2..Tho Popo has de¬clded t0 appeal to all tho Cathollo

bishops In tho world to obtaln ald for
earthquake sufferera. Ho has expreas-
ed dopondence upon tho genorOBlty of
the Brltlsh, Amerlcan and Iriah peoplo.
King Vlctor Emmanuol haa express-

ed hls lntentlon to confer a decoratlon
on the Brltlah sallors to mark hls
apprcclutlon of thelr gallant asslstance.

v Crtvlng Thelr .Fi-vtels.
NAPLES, January 2.On the propo-

sltlon ot the Prlncoss Fllissl, the lead-
ing women of tho arlstocracy aro glv-
lng thelr Jowola to tho relief fund.

Organizea rtellef Corps.
ROME, January 2..Francls Metcalfe,

an Amerlcan physlclan, haa organlnad a
relief corps and gono wlth lt to Mos-
stna.

The Horror (Vrovrs,
[Speclal Cablo to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.J

? PARIS, January 2..The Flgaro to-
dny pttbllshes tho following dlapatch
from Rome:
As each day goes by the dlsaster ap-

pears moro horrible, torrlfylng and
immonae. It ls wlthout precodent In
the history of the world. In my earllor
dlspatchea I spoke of ovor 150,000 deatf.
This number doubtless wlll be ex-
caeded, for now It ls conservatlvely
eBtlmated that 200,000 persons perlshed
misorably ln thls staggering catae-
trophe, and tho worst la not yct known.
Tho scourgo has not yct dono Its final
work.
Tho trembllngs of tho carth con¬

tinue wlth slnlBtor rumbllngs, and at
tlmes jets of bofllng water surge from
the crovasses. Tho sources of .tho
streams aro polsoned wlth putrid mat-
ter.

' Tn spito of herculean offorts. the
puccor la stlll insufnclont. In the more
remoto regions the unhappy Injured aro
dylng for want of food and medlcal
treatment. Dogs and swlne, enraged
by hunger, aprlng upon tho wounded
and devour them. Inaatlablo flre and
uncontrolled famlne wlll lnoxorably
clalm thelr victlma,

CITY IS A H0SPITAL

IIt'tirl.1 of tbe Unlnjiircil Are Touclied
nt Slgbta at Sulrcrlng.

[Speclal Cablo to Tho Tlme«-Dlnpatch.]
NAPLES, January 2..Thla clty has

becomo a hospltal. Flve thousand in¬
jured persons have arrived from Sicily
and Calabrla, and many more are coifl.
Ing. Everybody posseaaing an auto-
mobilo haa turncd it into an ambu-
Iniico. Motor cars daah through the
streots from the wharves to the varlous
hospltals, and half the populatlon stand
ln tho Btreots watchlng tho melancholy
apoctacle.

All- ordlnary hoapltal accommodatlon
ls exhausted. The insane asylums and
many of the public bulldlnga havo been
turned Into hospltals.

_
Many cltlzens

aro recelvlng one or two patlents ln
tholr homee. As a last resort, tcnts
wlll bo erected, as tho weathor ls mild.
Rj^Cugees arrivlng from Mosslna a«id

Reggio stato that those places are no
longor hubitable. Even water is un-
avallablc, owlng to tho pollution of all
sources of supply. Most of the ref-
ugeea thus far aro orphaned chlldren.
It ls thelr fato that. most appeals to
tho Neapolitana.
Tho correapondent of The Tlmes-

Dlapatch wltnessod many pltiful sights
in tho landlng shed. He saw a com-
mon Russlan sailor brlng a pretty
llttle glrl ashore from a man-of-war.
Aa ho bade her farewell ho stuck a
5-roublo noto ln her walst' and went
away weeplng.
A Rus»laii offlcor took a llttle glrl,

tho only uurvlvor of u largo and pros-
perous family, to the authorlties and
inslsted upon adoptlng her. Whon Tho
Tlmes-DIspatch correBpondont found
tho only survlvor from Meaalna, he was
ln tho street wlth hla wlfe about to
takeaship for Oenoa. When the earth¬
quake eamo tho shock mado them
dlzzy, but as the bulldlnga commenceti
to collnpso wlth a roar op all sldes,
thoy startad to run, fortunately away
from tho soti, and reac.hed hlgh grouud
before tho luundatlon came, just teii
mltiutes ufter tho first ahock. The
oraah of tho vast wavo upon the etrlck-
en clty was tho cufinlnatlon of thc
unspeakablc horrora, Tho rofugec
sctvreely rementborB tho succeodlng
houra. As l;e pitlfully sald:
"My head wentg wrong," and there

was a look ln hla e.ves to-day, whioh
Hhowcd ho wa.i on tho voi'tjo of liV-
sanlt".
Tho Itallan government ls risUiij to

tho oeeasion with great eauniKe. Jt
acknowledses Its lndebtednoiis to Rus¬
slan, Brltlsh and Fven*li warisliips,
v/hlch renrlcreil aaslalance.

Nuplcs, tei) hours from the ,-.trl::kan
dtr'tJClV't) I? the nearest base from which
help can coino to mai^y of tho do-
str.oye.il towns undvv111(ig«s. Niine ox-
ci pt ofl'lclalB are now pernili.ted to
vlait tJio iievnstftted, reglous. ":'ie
Ktii'viylng populatlon in many ^hioba
aro llterally mnd wlth torror, hunger
and rnplno, aud It requlres a flrm
hand to deul with ti£ »wi'til ait jutiun.

STAUNGH FRIENDS OF PE-RU-NA.

afeLll^-LrJlt' AlPS.H.G.GREBt. J
Grandmothers and Grandfathers Who Believe in Pe-ru-na.

IIT CAN rocommend Perunn as a good
1 medlclno for chronlc catarrh of 'ho

stomach and bowelB. I liavo been
troubled wlth It sevorely for over a
year, and also a coiigh.
"Now my cough Ib all gono, and all

thc dlstrcsBlng symptoms of catarrh
of tho stomach and bowola havo dls-
appeared.

"I wlll recommend it to all as a ruro
remedy.".Mrs. F. E. Llttle, Tolono, 111.
III HAD catarrh of tho stomach, bow-
2 els and lower lntornal organa. Had

a great deal of paln in my rigbt
hlp, which folt llke rheumatl3m. Also,
paln ln my lntornal organs. Tho water
waa hlghly colored, my back was wenk,
was conatlpatod, and very reBtlesa.

"I commonced to take Peruna ac¬
cordlng to directlona, and began to
improve. I have taken ten bottles of
Peruna and thlnk I am cured.".Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisvlllc, Mlss.

MRS. H. G. GREEN and family, of
Lewls. Creek, Ind. wrlto: "We
cannot! express to you our thanks

for what Peruna has done for mothor.
"When she began your medlclne jha

waa not ablo to bo up ajl day, but now
she la hclplng wlth tho work. and at
prcent has gono on a vlait. Ilor health
in lmproved ln gcnernl. No dlschargas.
Gopd appetite. Sloeps well and looka
well."

J|QY following your lnstructlona and
Jj taklng your Peruna and Mana-

lln I am cured of catarrh.
"I had catarrh for twolve yeara, and

quite n bad cough so I could not aleep
nights. l do not havo any cough
now.

"If I feel anythlng In the throat/l
tako a swallow of Peruna, nnd I nm
all rlght.".Mr. W. D. Kmlth, Sr., 2410
Foreat St., Port Huron, Mlch.

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1909

FIRST SOHVIffOI
OUI OF MESS

Gives Graphic Description of
Destruction and Work of

Rescue.
[Special Cable to Tho Times-DlBpalch.]
LONEON, January 2..Conatantino

Doresa, u London shlpbroker, is tho
flrat Engllshman to rcach London from
Messlna, whero he had a wonderful
escapo. Ho is a member of the flrin
of Mango-Doresa, of St. Mary-Axe. He
went to Messlna three weeks ago td

dry dock a Russian steamer. Ho was

staying at tho Trlnacria Hotel. with
an English frlond named Craiger. His
bedroom was on the thlrd floor faclng
tho sea. In an inlervlow, published by
Lloyds Nows, he saya:

"It waa a dark. stlll night; the cold-
est I ever felt ln Siclly. I wont to bed
late, after puttlng extra coverlng on

the bed. I was awakened wlthout
warning at 5:25. Tlie. bed first roso

up. and then rockod \vIolently. I
clutched tho sldes of tho bed, whlch
seemed to be falllng through spaco for

ages. Afterwards I eatimated tho tlmo
to bo ten aeconds. Then came a sorica
of awful crashes, tho roof falllng all
around me. I wns Rmothered in brlck
and plaater.

"I knew it was an earthquake; I had

been ln one beforo in Athens. Then
followed terrillc crashes, mlngled wlin

a contlnuous roar. I feh for matches,
struck a llght, and was horrlned to

flnd my bed on tha side of an abyss.
Rcacueit OIIiith.

Doresa dlscovered Craiger, and from
the rulns reacued a Swedo and his wlfe.
Amid tho appalling aurroundinga the>
succeeded ln reachlng the bayalde and
Kottlng aboard tho Cardlff steamor
Afonwen. Doresa thon organlzed a

resouo party, composed of tho Afon-
wen's maater, Captaln Owens, three of

his sailors and soveral Russian sullors.
Wlth Doresa and Craiger all returned
to the Hotel . Trlnacria wlth laddera
and ropea. r; ...

En routo they found on the balcony
of a ruined bulldlng two llttle chtl-
dren orylng for holp. Tho bulldlng
seemed ready to collapso at any mo-

ment. Second Mato Read, of tho Afon¬
wen. dld not heaitate. The Chlldren
wero dlrectod to lower a strlng wlth a

atone tled to lt. They understood, and
presently a pioce ot stono was seen

comlng down. Read turned to one of
hls seamen, who was standing by, and
aald. "Now. thon Smlth." "I shud-
dored," said Doresa; "it seemed Ulto
certaln death. Smlth turned hls quld ln
hls mouth, and wlthout a word went
up the laddor to the flrat baloony and
then to the strlng ho attaohed a llght
line, whloh tho chlldren hauled up and
plaoed around one of the stand&rds at

the top of tho balcony.
"By thla means Smlth haulod up a

ropc.' Ho thon took off hls boots apd
ln a tiioo was shlnnlng up the ropo
bosldo tho cravsy ruin. I heU my
brcath. I havo read ot many .bra-vo
dueds, but I nover hoard of one bravov
than Smlth's. When he reached tho
top of the balcony he loaned over aod
shouted. 'Why. thero's a ton of them up
here. I can't manage all of them 'my-
solf.' ,

-'
Another Voluntecr, (

"Captaln Owens turned to Road. H
waa enough. Iu a second Read wau
shlnnlng up the rope hand ovor hand,
Wo watched 'hlm with four elutciv'nn
our hearts. Thero was a slgh of ro-

Dof when "we aaw hlm atandlng bo-
alde Smlth at the top of the huildlnrf,
whloh aeemed to-. he rocklng to lts
fall overy aecond. Tho men aloft boon

got to work. Ono of Captaln Owons's
appvontlces rotidered great ariststanoo.
I etood Rt tho foot of the ladilor lo
provent Ra sllpplng. Tho piomonU
wero flying. Ho dld not kviow how
ttoon tho wholo thlnff would oolUpao.
Ar. Italian workinah atood staring nt
us. I begcocl hlm lo lend a liand,>but
iila faeo only. usaurued a mor-'o .vaoaoun

expresslon, :f that were pohsIMo and
wo were left to do tho work' i-ur-
selves. PeuJ and Smlth mado tt> Ir
haws-ra frift.
"Then one by one they lowered the

cowerlng creatures. From that.cra/.y
helght up to ten tlmes the rope was
lowered, each tlmo wlth a child rast-
Ing in a ;-li;i nooso the sallora had
formed. Then came an old woinun
who waa very stout. Wo liud tronblo
to get her down, but mana«je«l It at
last. There was one mnn among the
crowd of atiryivors. Smlth threatened
to throw hlm off the buildlng unlcsa hd
helped to lower the old lady. At last
the brave reacuers came down on the
ropo themaelves. They had naved
twelv'e people from ccrtaln death. They
worked as coolly as If they had been
on the ground. They had been ln dan-
ger of thelr llfe, yet when they came
down they quite rosented our congrat-
ulatlons,

Other Rcacuc Work.
CThere wa« other work for us near-

by. We hea'rd plercing crles frorn a
woman burled to the wulat In the rulns
jofa shop. The bulldlnga around her
wore blazlng. Slowly but surely the
fiamos were creeplng ncar her. Could
she be saved? Captain Owena gavo a

sharp word of command, and soon Read
was rushlng to tlie Blake, a ahlp
moored at the quay. In a few minutea
he was back wlth a saw. He dashed
through the raglng flames, and began
wlth frantlc energy 16 saw through
the plank that held the woman fast.
We walted in terrlble auspenae. Then
wlth relief we aaw the cnd of the plank
fail away and Read came through the
flames wlth the woman ln hls arms.

".Tliat at thla moment an' Itallan ofll¬
cer came up. He asked mo tho name of
the ship tho men belonged to, and sald
he would scnd an account of thelr
splendld bohavlour to hls government.
'Meanwhlle,' ho addcd, T can only thank
them.*
"At this moment we heard crios from

back of the Hotel Trlnacrla, which haa
been left standlng. We saw Slgnor
Cogl, a gontleman staylng at tho hotol,
standlng on a narrow ledge. We nian-

aged to reacuo hlm. Ajtter resoulng
others tho party returnsu to the Afon-
Avbh, loaded a boat wlth food and re-
turnod to the..ahore to dlatrlbute It.
Captain Owena left me in charge of the
boat whlle ho carrled out the dlstrl-
butlon', Whlle I -was guardlng lt flve
Itallan soldiers came up and trled to

solze It ln ordcr'to oncape to the maln.
land, I know lt was ottr only ho|m
so I tlrow a rovolvor and throatene^
lo ehoot tlio flrat man who touohed l<
They mado off.

Momenls of 'IVrror.
"lllvo'ry moment wn«i ono of torro*

Tliofo were from twunty to tlilrtj
ahocks during tho day. Prowllni
among tho rulna worc panlc-atrieko?
fugltlves and eacapod prloorturB, tho lat
ter lootlng, I saw wrotches liackln,
off the llugors of tho dettd to got tholl
rlngfl. Nothlng cnino niiilss for then*.
"Wo wel'e cut ot'f from thoMvorld

All the wlres were down and the cablnt
ncrosfl tha stralts doHtt'oyed. Wo uouU
not sco tho llghts of Itegglo, whlcl
told of doBtriictlon thfiro. All thlugi
Feomed to ho retiirulng lo aajVayery
Then early Ttiosday mornlng we aatt
kidio sllont gray monsters toatMg ui
)h,! stralta, and wo could 1-0011 d.'fi>
tlngulah tho whlto enalgtt. Tho Hritlst
tleet had eonin, it brought tho flr*!
help from tho outaldo world. It
brought BiirgcoiiM, medlcal rippliuiiuua,
ffood a>id clothlhg. Ah nann na tha
snlloris latidcd they began lo reatori
order. It was b'ooii found that ttvfi.
ii'iaiurea woro neeosnary. Rlf'e.« wcrt
brcttght nnd tho lootcrs wcrp treriiO'i
uIth scant ceremony. Martlal l.iw ha<
botn proclalmed nnd tho thlcvou weri
jhot at slght. The presenco of tlu
bodlca of dlsclpllned men had a
rtmarlcablo and lmmedlate efi-.-ot.

"I muBt not, forget to say n worc
about the Ruaslana. Some Uusslan
warshlps arrt/ed ln ,tho ufternoon ol
Tuesday. Thoy lmmedlately got U
w«>)k. It was curlous to/ notlc^i lln
dllfetenca belw»on them and our 'o'On
They did not have our machlne-llk«
f.tarlpllne or our pecullar haidlnias
wluch onables ou.* rallors to do i-very-
th'ng that comea e-ong, but they show-
ed wonderful ktndllneas and aynipa-,
thy.' I watcni-1 th- llg RuaaKn sa'Jfl*")
gently handllng llttle chlldren anc
aoothlng thelr fcars wlth aimpl*
words, whlih, although ln a fo.'oli;n
tonguc, aeemed to cajm the llttle ones,
They wero Just aa gentla of th* wound-
cd.

Thlntm Aaanme 9h«pe.
"Aa Tuesday woro on thlnga began

to aasumo an altered aapect. Thoat
wounded, wherever It waa poaalble,
were taken to the ahlp. Tho dead wara
burled where it waa poasiblo. It wlll
bo days before many of the corpao*
can be reached. My local agent, foi
Ir.Ktaucc, la burled thlrty feet daop
undor tho rulna of hla offlccs.
"Tuesday afternoon wo loft Naple«/

From Naplea I traveled through Roma
und Genoa to London, whero I arrived
thls mornlng. lt* la atated In some o<
tho papcrs that an the people ln tha
Hotel Trinacria perlahad. As a matter
of fact, tho following la a llat of th<
only people who were aav«d of ths
olghty ln the hotel: Cralger. a Swedlsh
lady, gentleman and child, one cbam-
ber maid, one waiter. SIgnor Cogl, Mlle.
Karolech, thc proprletor and myaelfi"It has been said that navigatlon of
the Stralt of Mcsslna haa been ren-
dcred uneafc. I should llke to correct
that statement I saw several veaaeli
go through Monday nlght, but there ls

I no doubt vaat changea havo been
brought about In tho bed. The Afon-
wen waa lylng at anchor ln forty-flv«fathoma of watc-r. When ahe welghee*anchor, Captain Owens found there
were only thirty. Aa to the people olMeaalna, M cannot »ay they did muefc
to help. They aecraed to be completei*.panlc-strlcken, but thelr need la grealand thelr dlstress la appalilng. llav-Ing cacapod death myself, I can spenkfeellngly for ihe helplesa people o)
Meaalna,"

SAILORS WEPT
iiiM<iiui« Uyercome nt Stght* While

Engngril Iu llr-i-iic Work.
[Speclal iutil» to Tbe Tlmes-Dlapatch.)I'.u.MK, .latiuary 2..A cotrespotident

of the Corrlero d'ltalla. now at Meseina*
has succeeded in ii*«nding by vray 01
Naples a graphlc desoriptfon of tu>
pathetlc slghts ceen ou the BtreeU
there. Fpur carablncer", wlth a hand-
cuffed man, whotn they had evidentlj
arreated during the night, wero al!
kllled whlle roturnlng to their bar-
racks.' A peasant nnd two oxen wer<-
smashed into a ahapelesa heap inldwav
towards the floldr. Hlgh up ln the
wlndow of n houae, only one t.'iU] of
which waa standlng, was h boy hang-
Ing head down, belng held by the 1«B*
by a fallcn rafter.

Slttlng on a doorstep wae a lady
cuddllng a headlcas baby, calilng.jt
endearlng nnmes and klaslng it. Her
face waa red wlth thc child's blood.
Four Uuaslan sallors strovo to per-
suado her to allow then. to bury th«;
child' and convey her lo one 'of tho
shlps, but ahe indlgnantly rcfuscd.
suylng she would not be partod from
her only child, all that waa let to her
ln the wldo world. Her husband, au
ofllcer, had been kllled, she sald, but
sho lnslsted that the child waa allve.
The sallors peralated ln thelr requeats,
whereupon the mother brgged them ti
lenve her. .Sho also roqueatcd that

j thoy would not talk loud, aa they would
awaken her sleeplng child. Tho sall-
ors wept outrlght. Tho mother aatig
a lullaby, but llnally the sallors forc-

; Ibly carrled tho mother and child
jaway, tho former atlll tlnglng.

Dubuque to fe'all.
[Speclal CablB to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

IIAVANA, January 2.The gunboat Ih).
buquo has recelved uhexpectcd telcgraphli
orders to proceed to Bluefleldu. Nlcarasun-
She wlll aald to-morrow. It waa oxpected
tliat she would remaln hero several week.-i
Tht reason for aendlng her to Nlcaragua U
not knownl

Many -Send Funds Qulckly.
Tho Postal Tulegrapli Cablo Company ha»

conujletoa n.rrnngements by which monoji
can bo transferred by cablo to Rome anii
Naples. Tlil» wlll cnablo people In'thli
country to deposlt monoy and havo lt pald
In a few bourj in Italy.

Cut Flowers,
Bridal Bouquets,

Floral Designs, &c.

Largest
Greenhouses in the South,

Hammond,
109 East Broad St.

RICHMOND, - - - - - - - VIRGINIA
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